Since Mary Ann McCue Came Back From Honolulu.

Words and Music by
HARRY VON TILZER

New Mary Ann McCue Went out to Honolulu
They're talking now they say Of sending her away
To teach the natives

how to read and write
soldiers now at war
She sailed away
And who can tell
One summer's day
Mid shot and shell
But when she got out
If she should start to

there to teach she didn't care
She saw a dance that filled her with delight
prance and do her Hoo-la dance
The soldiers might forget the cannons roar
Oh how she dyed that dance to
And start to do the Hoo-la-
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Mary Ann McCue came back from Honolulu she took a chance.

Did a funny little Hoo-la-dance.

Oh what a dance with a riggle and a funny little wiggle just a simple little twist of the shoulder and the wrist so very new.

And every night in And even birds are swell so very She is found in the trees.

Ev'ry body's doing it All a round since Mary Ann McCue brought the Hoo-la-hoo from Honolulu since lu.
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